
Councilors Present: 

founc1lors Absent: 

AIMl Pre~nt: 

MINUTES OF THE METRO COUNCIL 

November 23. 1993 

Council Chamber 

Presiding Officer Judy Wyers. Richard Dc\·lin. Jim Gardner. Mike Gates. Sandi Hansen. Jon 
Kvistad. Ruth McFarland. Susan Mclain. Rod Monroe. Terry Moore. George Van Bergen 
and F..d Washington 

Deputy Presiding Officer Roger Buchanan 

Exccuti\·c Officer Rena Cusma 

Prcsidmg Officer Wyers called the rcttular mttting to order at 4:00 p.m. 

Prco;1dmg Officer Wyer\ announced this mcctmg wa.~ bemg held on a Tuc'iday rather than the normal Thursday to accommodate 
for the Thanksgi\'lnll Day holiday. 

Prcs1dmg Officer Wyco announced tha1 Agenda Item So 9 I. Rc"tllution No. 93-1 H7fl had Ileen added to the a~enda. and would 
ht cnn~idered a.\ a non-referred rc"tllu11on and would he com.1dercd hcfore Agenda hem So 7 

L lNTROPL!fTION~ 

founc1lor K\'lstad introduced State Rcprcsentat1\·c Deina Jo~s. D1m1c1 6. to those present 

CITIZEN COMMt:N!CATIONS TO TUE COUNCIL ON NOS-AGENQA ITEMS 

Sone . 

.!_ EXECt:TIVE OfFICER COMMUNICATIO~S 

Sone 

~ CONSENT AGENPA 

:L! Mmute~ of No\·embcr 10 1993 

Mot111n Councilor Dc\hn lll<l\'cd, ~ondcd hy Councilor Gilles. for adoption of the Consent Agenda 

\'otc Coun1:1lor~ l>c\lm. Gardner. Gale:~. Hansen. K\'l\tad. ~kFarland. Mel.am, Monror. Moore. Washington and W~en• 
\lllL-d a~·e C'ounc1l110 Buchanan and Van Bcr11en were ilhKn1. The \'ote \Us 1110 and the Consent Agendil was 
adopted 

1 ORPINAS\ES FIRST REAPINGS 

~ Ordmaoq So. 93-S.?'\ An OrdmlDCf Amcndmg Ocdnw>ee No. 91-487A Rev151og the FY 1991-IM Budgrt and 
Approona1tons Schcdulr for the PurooK of JrjU!sfcmng Commcrno to Fund Remajmog Metro Regional Cemer Prou;q 
Commnmcm• · and P«!aung an Emergency 

The Clerk read the ordmancc for a lint tune by 11tlc only. 

Prcmhng Officer Wyers announced 1hill Ordmancc No 93-S.?~ had httn referred to the Rcg1onal Fac1h11n Commnttt and 1hc 
fmam:c Commllttt for com1dcra11on. 
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6. QJW!NANC'ES SECOND READINGS 

!Ll OrdjlWJCC No. 93-SIO For tbc PYrposc of Amen4ina tbc Regjonal Wutcwller Man11cmXDI Piao and Ay1horizm9 the 
Execytjve Offiqr to Submjt jt for ReqnjfiQlion <PYblic Hearing) 

The Clerk read the ordinance: for a second tilllC' by title only. 

Presiding OCficer Wyers announced 1ha1 Ordinance No. 9:1-S IO was first read on October 28. 1993. and referred to the Planning 
Cnmmill<'<' for con!iideration. The Pl:inning Commiltce coniiJer&:J lhc: urdinllll:c: on ,_.ovembcr 9. 1993. and rccomlllC'ndcd 11 10 
the full Council for adop1ion. 

M2lli!!l: Councilor Mcuin moved, 1ttonded by Councilor Devlin. for adoption of Ordinance No. 93-SIO. 

Councilor Mcuin gave 1he Planning Comm111tt's rc:pon and rccommc:ndalions. She ellplaincd lhe Regional Wastewater 
Managemcm Piao was required by lhe federal Clean W11er Act and 1ha1 MC!ro now reviewed their plan annually after adop1ing 
the first one in 1980. She said after adoption by the Metro Council. the Plan would require n:ccnificalion by the Dcpanmen1 of 
Environmental Quality <DEQ) and 1he Environmental Protection Agency 1EPA1. She noted the Metro Policy Advisory 
C'ommilltt <MPACI. the Water Resources Policy Advisory f'ommilltt <WRPA<'I, and the Council Planning Comminec had each 
rc\·1cwcd and cndorsai 1he Piao alM>. She said adopllon of 1he Plan ensured 1hc corrcc1 mformalion on regional was1cwa1cr 
nunagemcn1 would be submmcd 10 the federal gm·c:mmcn1. 

'm1dm1? OCficc:r Wyers opened a public hc:armg 

Nu J>':™'"~ presc:nl appeared lo 1c:s11fy and lhc public heanng was closed. 

There were no C'ounc1lor discussion or ques11ons. 

Vo1c: C'ounc1lors Dc\'lin. Gardner. Ga1c:s. Hansen. Kn~1ad. Mcfarland. Mcuin. Monroe. Moore. Wuhing1on and Wyers 
vo1c:d ayc. Councilors Buchanan and Van Bergen were abs.mt. The: vole was 1110 and Ordinance: No. 9:l·SIO was 
adop1cd. 

Ll Oajmance No. 91-S!7A An Ordmwe for 1hc: PumoK of Adomjng a New Jule 10 the Meleo Code Pcnammg to 
Elcc11ons 

The Clerk rcad lhc: ordinance: for a .a.:ond umc by 111le only 

Prcs1dmg OCficer Wyers announced 1hat Orduwu No. 93-Sl7 wu firs1 read on Oclobcr 14. 1993. and referred 10 lhe 
Gm-emmcntal Affairs Commillcc for conildc:ration. The Govc:mmcntal Aff11rs Commiucc con1ickn:d the ordmancc: on October 
.:!I. SO\·c:mbcr 4, and November 18. and recommended Ordinance: No. 93-Sl7A 10 lhe full Council for adoption. 

M21illn: Councilor Han~ moved, ICCOndcd by Councilor Giles, 10 return Ordinance: No. 93-Sl7~ back to the 
Governmental Aff;un Commiuc:c: for addi11onal work. 

Councilor Hm~n u1d a drafl copy of 1he ordmancc had bttn iCnl Kveral wcck1 qo to the Mullnomah County Elec11om 
D1rcc1or ""ho 'ugcs1cd sc\·eral sm&.11 changes lhe date of 1h11 mecuna She u1d 1hc Govemmcn1aJ Affairs Comm111tt ihould 
rc:\·1ew 1hosc chanae1 and review 1hc ordmance aaam 

General Coun1el Dan Cooper u1d the recommended chanan ~llled 10 current dcadlinn which could chanae and AIM> how the 
Vo1rr' Pampblc1 would be coordmated between 1hc1r office and lhe th~ counun durina 1he 1imc period when Metro had no 
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access to the State Voters Pamphlet. He said no major policy issues had been raised. bu1 that the neces~ work would mott 
properly be done a1 the commiuce level. 

Thett was no Councilor discussion or questions. 

~: Councilors Devlin. Gardner. Gates, Hansen. Kvi1tad. Mcfarland. Mclain. Monroe. Moore. Washington and Wyers. 
Councilors Buchanan and Van Bcr1en were ab1ent. The vole wu 11/0 and Ordi~ No. 93-SJ7b was referred back 
10 1he Governmental Affain Commiuce. 

U OrdilUDCe No. 93-,18. An Ordinance Amen<ljng OnliDAOCC No. 93=487A Rcyi1ing lbc FY 11/93-94 Budget and 
APPCOPrilljOQI SclJsdule For tbc pyrpog of Fun4ina Rcolpmmt of Pm9pal Computeo jn the Office of Genera) 
Coungl · god l>eclving an Eagrgmcy 

The Clerk rad the ordinance for a accond time by title only. 

Presiding Officer Wyers announced that Ordinance No. 93-518 wu first read on Oclober 28. 1993, and referred 10 the Fmancc 
Commince for consideration. The Finance Committee considered the ordinance on November 10. 1993 and recommended 
Ordin.mcc No. 93-S 18 10 the full Council for adoption. 

M2.U20: Councilor Devlin moved. KCOndcd by Councilor Gardner. for aioption of Ordinance No. 93-~ 18. 

~ouncilor Devlin gave the Finance Commiuee's ttpon and recommendations. He uplaincd the lnfonnation Services Oivi1tion 
.said IWO computers in the Office of General Counsel were beyond repair and that rcpl.cing both would COii sno per unit. 

Presiding Officer Wyers opened the public hearing 

No penons pre1en1 appeared to tt111fy and the public hearing wu closed. 

There wu no Councilor ducunion or question!!. 

~: C'ouncilon Devlin, Gardner. Gates, Hansen. K\·istad, Mcfarland. McLain. Monroe. Moore. Van Bergen, Wuhington 
and Wyen voted a)·c. Councilor Buchan.tn wu lbscnl. The vote wu 1210 and Ordinance No. 93-Sl8 wu adopted. 

APD!TfONAL ITEM 

~ NON-REFERRED RESQLUTIONS 

2.J. Rc19!yuoo No. 93-1876. for lb( Purpog of Pni&Df!ing 1 Metro Rcprgqitlljvc 10 Panjcjpt1c in County Tu 
CoordjOiJIDI MminH 

Motton to Sysptnd: Councilor G11e1 moved. seconded by Councilor Devlin. 10 suspend 1he Councl1'1 rvln rcqu1nn1 
resolution• be: referred by commiuee so 1hat the Council u a whole could consider Resolulion No. 93-
1876. 

VOie on Motjon 10 SutD£nd: Councilon Devlin, Gardner. Giles. Hanaen. Kvisiad. Mcfarland, Mcl..am, Monroe. Moore. 
Van Bergen, Wuhin11on and Wyen v<Mcd aye. Councilor Buchanan was absent. The vOle 
wu 12/0 and lhe motion 10 5uspcnd paucd. 

Mam Motjon: Councilor Gates moved. seconded by Councilor Devlin, for .topcion of RC10lu1ion No. 9)-1876. 
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:>on Carlson. Council Adminis1ra1or. explained 1he resolu1ion would appoinl Jennifer Sims, Dim:lor of Finance & lnforma1ion. 
as Me1ro's rcprcscrua1ive 10 serve on the various coun1y 1u coordina1ing rommiltttS. Councilor Van Bergen asked if 1hosc 
commmces would also have a rcprcscn1a11ve from each counly. Mr. Carlson said 1hey would. Presiding Offiur Wyers asked if 
Ms. Sims could send a de1igna1c in her place if she were unable 10 anmd a ~ing. Mr. Carlson said she could. 

Vo1e on Majn Mo1jon: Councilor Devlin. Gardner. Gales. Hansen. Kvis1ad. Mcfarland. McLain. Monroe. Moore. Van 
Bergen. Washing1on and Wyen voled aye. Councilor Buchanan was ab!ICnl. The vole was 1210 and 
Rcsolu1ion No. 93-1876 was adopted. 

C'ounc1l11r Van Rergen adccd for what rul"J'fl~ WC\uld a Metro reprcscnl3tl\e attend coun1y lax coordinating mcc1ings and "hether 
1ha1 rtprescn1at1ve would have a full \'Ole. Mr. Cooper said 1he purpose of Metro's panic1pa1ion was 10 assisl wi1h 1ax 
coordmalion be1wccn 1he 1hree counties and prcven1 the overlapping of effons. rouncilor Van Bcr(len said II should be made 
clear 1ha1 1he Me1ro rcprc\Cnlalive did not sci Melro policy al those mtt1ings. Presiding Offiur Wyen said such cone.ems were 
\alid and 1ha1 'he did no! feel free 10 'peak al olher mee1ing' or enlille' until !he Council had decided upon a policy u a whole. 

!. COUNCILOR COMMUNICATIONS ANP COMMITIEE REPORTS 

Presidm(l Officer Wyers no1ed !he mcc1ing was running ahead of schedule and asked Councilon 1f chey had any Councilor 
commumcalions andtor commincc rcpons 10 (llVe al !his llrnc. 

Councilor Ga1es discussed cahhng the Chamber 10 allow live hroadcasls of Council mcclmgs 

,:ounetlor Monroe rcponcd on his acliv111es during and afler 1he Tu S1udy Ad\·1sory Commmcc ITSACI had compleccd lls work. 
He said al one poinl 11 appeared as tf !he TSAC would have 1rouhle mcc!lng 11s November IS deadline and no! ha\"e suffic1en1 
time 10 mccl wllh olher (lovcmmcnu and husiness rcprcsen1a1ivcs. He said he urged 1hcm 10 ask for an cx1cns1on. bul 1ha1 !he 
chair d1dn'1 accepl th.al recommendation. He said TSAC members simply wanted 10 comple1e 1he job and suhmn their rcpon 10 
thr Council He s.a1d. in consul1a11on w11h 1he Eiiccut1,·c Officer and 1hc Presiding Officer. !hat he had met with a varic1y of 
rcpre~mative!I. in 1he rt{llOn, had held phone d1scun1ons with kry industry leaders. and had met wnh afftttcd industry leaden 
He ~•d mall of !hose discussions. he had s1ructured a cenain approach. He said fin! he had asked 1he Exccu1ivc Offiur 10 
prepare a budge! w11hin cus1ing resources which included an excise tu at 6 pcrunl w11h the auumpuon 1ha1 !here would be no 
local (lu\·emmcn1al dues. lie said 1ha1 rcquesl was \'Cl)" dtfficuh for her to fill. ahhough she did agree 10 prtparc a "base hudget" 
hascd on ex1!l.!tng resources only. He: said he funhrr suggested thal the Eitccu11ve Officer m1(lhl w·ish 10 ilttai;h addendums 10 !he 
budge1 for Council c:ons1dera11on. and !hat she could recommend which of 1hc pai;kagcs m her e~ttma!lon were absolutely 
es~n11al for Mruo 10 carry oul !he new· Chanc:r manda!c He: u1d 1he prurual)· qucsuon w·as how 10 fund planning func!lons He 
said most of "·hac Me1ro did was funded hy Ices. hu! planning "as 001 He said !he Budge! comm111ec and !he full Council 
"·ould look at the hudgct and addendums lie !>aid the C11unc:1I i:uuld iihcr 1hc: base bud[[el. 1hcn make dctermma11ons on "·hal 
addendum' would he i:hoK"n and how much !he) would cost. and 1hcn look al rt\'cnue options. He said !he Council would look 
al more 1han JU\! re\·enue opltons submllted hy the TSAC. hu1 iilw al options 1hey rt\·iewed and re1cc1ed and others they did not 
constder. 

Councilor Monroe u1d a higher exc1~ lax was a pouib1h1y. He said Meuo could also uk local governments to consider 
\11luma1')" due• again. He .aid local government• had •la!cd Me1ro had 10 fulfill II• Chancr planning to ani•t them. He u1d 
real1ors and home builders objected 10 real es1a1e tun He said all panin concerned had lca111ma1e concerns. He nid for any 
en11lle!>:pan1es 10 wns1dcr a lax, II had to be clear 1ha1 Mc1ro had a lean hudgrt and wu focu11ed ahou1 wtw II wu gom110 do 
and 1ha1 1he Council had decided wha1 11 "as gomg 10 do. 

Councilor Ha.n~n iiskcd 1f the hue budge! would be done on an annual bu11 or e\·ery five year•. She ukcd 1f Metro would do 
long-term hudgc1mg Councilor Monroe u1d 1hc budget proccs1 would nor be zero budgeting. 11 would be bud&etmg hued on 
ex1s1mg reM>uri:es He u1d any new fC\'Cnuc 50urce Metro adopted had 10 have a 1umct claur.c. He u1d niche 1un 
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l"C'Commended by the TSAC would sunset in four yean and 1ha1 any broad-based tu had 10 be approved by the voters. He said 
if Metro adopted a niche 1ax. it would be available until the sunset clause took effect. He said the sunset date would be up to the 
Council and those resources would he available for consideration during the budget process. 

Councilor Mclain said she had received calls since lhe TSAC had complc1ed ils report. She said many C'ouncilon had 11011en 
ideas from citizens and local officials. She said ii was imponan1 10 remember 1he ci1iz.cn involvemcn1 process. She said ci1i1.cns 
were concerned 1hey would nol have enough lime for inpul. She said lhe Finance Commintt should havt a formtforum in which 
all Councilors could submit their ideas and providt input. 

Councilor Monroe advoca1cJ i;ilian inpu1 and noted this meeting had httn specifically slated for 1ha1 purpose. He said the 
Councilors had likely all gouen lenen complaining abou1 1hc lack of opponunuy for citizen input 10-da1e. 

Councilor Mclain noled the public's mood abou1 1axes and new 1.ues. Sht u1d tht Council should be pvticular.y aware of 1ha1 
mood. p;anicularly •incc the failed •ale• tax ballol menurc. 

Presiding Officer Wyers Hid 1he Council would rc«ive the budget on February 17. 1994. approve ii May 1994. and would have 
such discuu1ons concurrcmly wi1h lhe hudgel process. 

Councilor Dc\"hn \aid 1he Council should nol allow dcba1e 10 degenera1e imo wund blles aboul lhe mood of lhe publu: He !ta1d 
Ballllt Measure No. I had failed. but that others had passed. He said when the public saw the value of the scf\·ice for which 1hey 
111erc paying. they were more amenable to the tu" nccenary 10 pay for the service. He asked if there was any 01her add111onal 
umma1ion 1ha1 Councilor Monroe 1hough1 would be necessary m·er the nut several mon1hs 10 look at other options in more 

Jetail. Councilor Monroe said before a revenue measure could be successful. need had 10 be proven. He said 11 would he 
helpful if people uw the relationship between Mrtro and the services ii provided. He uid the TSAC provided economic 
cons1dera11ons. but failed 10 consider political considerations. He said poli1icians had to take into consideration whether revenue 
proposalr. would work or not. Presiding Officer Wyers said she believed that also. but said there were also unanswered questions 
such as who would he taxed. what cxempuons there would he. and how much a tax would cost to administer and 1mplcmcn1. 
She welcomed input on how such d1scuss1ons should occur She said the Council needed 1nforma11on. which could bt cosily m 
terms of staff 11mc. but !ta1d 11 WilS difficult to do dccmon-makmJ until 1he necessary mformallon was in place. 

Councilor Gardner concurred wnh Councilor Mclain abou1 1he need 10 have as much c1111.cn par11c1pa11on as pon1hle He said a 
good w1y 10 stan would be to develop wme good. readable public informauon pieces abou1 why Metro was looking for new 
revenue. He said they should be clcu that 11 wu not 1us1 bcc1u!iC of the panagc of the Chancr. hut alw because of anticipated 
grov.1h, and said they should also e11plain the rccommenda11om the Council had received and the process the Council planned to 
embark upon. He !ta1d such mforma11on pieces should be wriucn in user-friendly tcnns and should aho draw the connccuon 
hr1wttn 1hc taxc!t i!tked for and those who would pay them. He said because of the anticipated growth, that ~ growth should 
pa~· for planning He i.aid the Council should make 11 very clc•r 11 did not have any preconceptions aboul wha1 ii would do. and 
!thou Id al\o mBc 11 \'Cf} clear that Metro had not made up 11s mind. pvticularly with regard 10 1unsc1 clause•. He said he was 
not confident about any government passing any successful ~w tu He u1d he haid thought Metro could do Ml m two or three 
ycan. but v.·a., no1 confident of that nov.. 

Councilor Gardner i.a1d the Council should nol d1sm1u the poss1b1hl)' of gm·emmcnlal due1 when work mg on 1hc budget. He 
i.a1J he 1hough1 local i'l\'cmmcnts v.ould conunue to pay volun1ary dun He said there v.·as a choice be1wccn 1ood public policy 
and v.h1t was the popular thing to do. He u1d he hoped the C'ounc1I could ha\·e the courage to do good public pohcy He u1d 
iuod pol111n and good ~lhcy were not 1merchangc;ablc. 

Councilor Monroe u1d he appreciated Councilor Gardner's comments. He u1d the Council needed to do a &ood Job 1mmed111ely 
10 e11plam why planmn& w.u imponant. He u1d he had b«n 11vin& talks to local nciJhborhood 1roup1 and e11plaanin& why 
plmnm1 wu crucial to c111z.cn1. He said he wu not yet comfonablc ahou1 nplamina why Metro miJht need new 1ucs He 
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said the Council had 10 assume at this time that a base budget was 1he only option. He said until ii concluded otherwise after the 
hudgct prxess. the Council could not go oul 10 consti1uen1s and ask for more revenue. He agreed with Councilor Gardner and 
said he had lold the TSAC that Metro's pcnnancnt funding was cumn1ly little 10 zero. He said getting vo1en to adopt a propcny 
1u b~ now would he impossible and said lhc: chance of geuing an income 1ax passed was ememely small in lighl of Oregon's 
higher income tu rates. He said, if l'ICCC!IW')', Metro would ha\'e 10 use the niche tu with a sunscl clause in the hope of finding 
a new tall base in 1hr~ 10 four ycan. He said o~ Metro determined ils budget. 1he local governments could be contacted aboul 
1he possibility of dues. He said he knew good poli11cs was 001 synonymous wilh successful politics because he had sponsored 
unpopular leg1sla1ion at the State Lcg1sla1urc. He said he did not know If was possible 10 reconcile the 1wo. 

Councilor \\'ashmg1on !Ml1J 1hc Council knew what 11 was up against. He asked what would happen if Metro did not find a new 
source of funding. 

Councilor Monroe said Metro had 1he powers au1hori1.cd \·ia the Chaner 10 \Oh·c: the prohlc:m He said 1f Metro was thwaned m 
11~ fint a11c:mp1. another at1emp1 could he made or another altemall\'C: explored 

Pres1dmg Officer Wyers u1d the question of need could be explained in 1erms of what M:rvices were offered She: §aid II had 10 
he detc:nnincd how llWly people were needed to provide: 1hc: services considered nc:cc:ssary. She: \a1d some: helic:\ed there: were: 
enough. some believed there: were too many. and others hehc:ved 1hc:rc: "·ere: no• enough. 

Councilor Moore: uid she had hoped more mformalion on options lis1ed in Appendix B would he offered. She: asked Fmanc.:e & 
Management lnforma1ion staff 10 provide: more detailed infonnauon on the options liMcd. She: said the: Council 1hould he careful 

01 10 limit us com·c:ru11on 10 JUSI funding plannmg. She: said regional planning should be defined to help define somc:1hmg. that 
11p 10 1his point. had many different m1c:rprc:ta11ons. She: noted the: TSAC's final rcpon recommended Metro conunuc local 
go\'c:mmc:ntal dues pay mc:nt s. 

Presiding Officer Wycn asked Councilor Monroe: 1f there: would he 11mc: 10 refine: quc:suons for staff or if such question• could he 
asked during the: hudgc:t procc:H Counc1lor Monroe Yid the: Council could do roth. Presiding Officer Wyers asked the Finance 
Comm111c:c 10 schedule a regular d1~uumn 11cm at its meetings 10 give: the puhhc an opponunity 10 1cs11fy on the: issues on a 
regular ham. 

Councilor Monroe: noted the: Chanc:r allowed Metro 10 impose: two specific taxes. Councilor Gates said II •hould be: \·er} clear 
durmg 1he hudgc:1 procc:n what funcuon and'or lilll "·as mandated h) the: C'hutc:r and wha1 was not. Councilor Monroe: said the: 
only wurn of na1lahlc: revenue: n01 mandaic:d was IOl.:a.I dues He i.a1d any other source would he: suhJC:CI to rc:fc:rc:ndum. 
founc1lor Hansen u1d 1hc: niche: t;u recommended hy the: TSAC was the only reason Mc:lro wa. thinking of 1he construction 
industry as 1 pos'Shlc: !>oun:c of revenue. C:ounc1lor Monroe: !iald there: had hccn some d1w:uumn n 10 whether a u11l11y lat was a 
niche IH. hut u1d a general lax on all u11h11c:s was considered a niche: tu. 

founc1lor HanKn said she had d1fficuhy wuh slatmg that nc:w-cons1ruc11on-<inly areas were the: only ones rcqumng planning 
She said there wt'rc: long~slabhshed areas m the: region that required planning and/or modc:m1u11on abo. She: said II was 
c:tpenm·c: 10 pu1 hgh1 rail iransll CLRTI mlo c:s1abhlhc:d ne1ghborhoocb. She said that abo railed 1hc quc111on of whether funds 
rmcd would only apply 10 the: new arcu h\1111. 

fouoc1lor Monroe slated again 1hat 1hc Council would not consider any new 1nc:s until af1c:r 11 uw what 1he hue budgc:t looked 
hke. He: said 10 look 11 new rc:\·c:nuc M>Ul'Ca now wu prc:nwurc: He wd 1hc: TSAC had narrowed 1hc: scope and thal he: wu 
now uymg to widen 1hc: scope: of opuons 10 he looked at. He ~1d the: muc of fa1mc:s1 wu a dcbaac: that would happen. He: wd 
1hc Council had 10 pro\·c: Metro'• need• to llKlf and 10 1hc: public 
Councilor Van Bcrtrc:n concurred w11h Councilor Monroe about dc:fimng 1pec1fic need• before ukmg for new n:vc:nuc: He: 1.a1d a 
dis11nc11on should he made: bcl"'·c:cn 1hc 1c:rm1 "mandaac:· md "require • He: u1d planning wu a m&neWc: of the Chanc:r. but 
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wa.\ not required. Councilor Van Bergen did not know how planning could be ellplaincd that well to the public and did not think 
a tax revenue measure would pass until I 99S. or even then. 

Councilor Oevlm concurred with Councilor Monroe and di~reed with Councilor Van Bergen on the previous pomts given. 
Councilor Devlin said discussion of RUGGOS was the beginning of looking at regional planning in an orderly fashion. He said 
C\'en the \haner stated the framework plan did not need to be in pliKe until 1997. He said there was a great deal of res1s1~e. 
hut that there was also unity or opinion on the 1Ssues. He said local governments wanted their say. hut also agreed the issues 
ihould be addressed. He said with regard 10 the real estate transfer tax. ii would not JUSt he paid by new residents. but also paid 
r\'ery time propeny changed hands. 

Councilor K\'istad ~id these issues prcstnted the opponunity 10 redefine what Metro was and not just accept the status quo. but 
;ils.o ask if Mt"tro did what it did for a ruson. He asked if it was possible to downsi1.e and define what the scope of Metro's 
&o\·emmcnt was. He a.\ked 1r the Council wa.\ eome 10 dehate a real estate ta:it or a tax on a real estate. 

Presiding Officer Wyen called a recess at ~:23 pm. 

The Council reconvened at S:H p.m. 

OTHER BUSINESS 

:J. Prcss;ntatjon of Jax Study Commmec"s Emal Rcoon 

Nayne Atteberry. Tu Study and Advisory Comm111cc 1TSAC1 chair. subm111ed the TSAC'"s final repon 10 the Council. He 
introduced Rebecca Chao. TSAC \·ice-chair and subcommitt« on fiscal policy and philosophy chair. and Grne Seibel. 
1uhcomm111ce on functioni~ chair. 1Wn1ten transcnpl of Mr. Allebcrry"s tesllmon) filed wllh the packet of this m«lm[l J 

ha:ull\'e Officer Cusma and Presiding Officer W~·ers hoth thanked Mr. A11ehcrr)· and the TSAC members for their hard work 
on the inues. 

Preilding Officer Wyen opened the public hearing. 

Greg Socch1. Nauonal Anoc1a11on or Office of Industrial Parks rcprcsentat1\·e. I ~400 M1lhkan Way. Bcavenon. subm111ed 
~nuen testimony for the record <filed wnh the agenda packet for 1h1s mec11ng1. He u1d he supponed plannmg. but opposed the 
1nequ11y inherent in a tu structure which would burden the real estate and construction 1ndu11r1es for addi11onal plannmg funds 
1hat would benefit the communil)' as a whole. He said such proposed taxes appeared 10 be poliucally npcd1en1. and challenged 
Metro to take ns expanded financial requirements 10 the \Oters for approval. He recommended delay on con"deration and 
adopuon of any new tax un11l the new Council effccti\·e m January 199!1 was elected. He u1d the propoul for add111onal taxes 
n1ed in the face of curn-nt political thinking that bigger was not ncceswily better He uid the \'&SI majont) of the real est<alc 
1:idu~1ry believed that Metro"s current budget should be reviewed by independent ou111de aud11on 10 determine whether the 
fhaner-mandated fu1K:11on1 could be incorporated mto current slaffing levels He said the TSAC probably believed that \·oters. 
~hen appro\'lng the Metro Chaner m Nm·embcr 1992. hoped ccnain effic1enc1cs would be created which would result in a 
reduced tu load at all leveb or local go\·emmcnt He said he wu crni~ of the reilrain11 placed on the TSAC' which prccludtd 
1heir rC\IC1' of Mctro"s current budget u 11 related to ex111mg saaffing leveb and Joh descnpuons. Mr Specht said add111onal 
,1udy of Me1ru·s budget was wmillltcd and ;U1ema11ve staffing rnponi1b1h11e1 for llWldalcd rcqu1remen11 should be reviewed 
hefore add111onal taxes "·ere levied upon any t.egment or the communny. 10 uy nothing of tues which only targeted the real 
n1a1c and 1.:ons1ruc11on 1ndu1tr1es as funding wurce' 
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rouncilor Van Bergen uid he agreed with Mr. Spccht's tesumony. but did not know how the Council could pc-rfonn what he 
recommended. He uid because of lhe way Metro'\ hudgct process wa.' ~1ruc1urcd. ii was difficult for the Council 10 make 
many. if an)·. cuts. 

Mr. Spcchl said he approached Metro for assistance on how local junsdiclaons would implemenl local 1rampona11on planning rule 
rcquircmenls per LCDC. He said since 1hen. his group met on a regular basis wi1h Me1ro slaff. He said in that sp1ri1. asmtancc 
could he offered to the Council in worlung on the budget. 

founcilor Monroe said he would he happ)· to m«I with Mr. Specht. Mr. Spcchl said again another level of review should be 
taken with l't"gard I<' \frtro's hud~et and 31'1)' propor;cd nc~ la>.c:s. 

G(oc Gran!. BOMA H1llmantREM. 1211 SW ~th. Suue 1700, Letusla11vc \ommmce of Building Owners and Managers of 
Oreion reprcscntati\"e. uld he wa.' also testifying at the request of Hillman Propc-nies NW. Mr Grant said h1i. practice was 
limited to real estate 1ran~11ons. He agreed wnh Mr. Spccht's testimony 1ha1 the Council should focus on a broad-based 
fundin(t source because 11 "ould be more equilable and fair. He said a niche tall should he necessary only in lhe case of cn11cal 
need He said the Council should look al Metro's hcM interests in the long-term and asked 1f it would make sense to adopt a 
shon·term sales tax on real es1ate. He asked how it would be pc-ru1ved 1f Metro adopted a d1scnmma1ory sales tax thal was not 
clearly 11ed 10 Metro's functions. He noled he had heard on the radio 1hat signalures were being gathered to put an m1tia11ve on 
the hallot requiring every new tax proposed be put directly to 1he "·ote. He Hid a mche real estate tall would he dangerous to 
Metro'\ nmge in the long term He discus~ current economic condlltons and said Orctton commercial real es1ate wa.\ m the 
he!>! shape in 1he country and said such a tall at this time would shoot 11 m the foot. He asked the \ounc1I 1f 1hey v•anted to 
dverscly affect e"·ery young couple tryintt tn buy a hou\C. He said such a proposcd tall would also apply to refinancmg Mr 

,irant urged the Council to focus on a long-term ta' that would be fair to all \'oten. 

founc1lor l>cvlm noted Wcuhmgton f'ount)' wa~ lhe only local government wllh real eslate taxes currenll)' m place He said 1f 
Mello did look at that tall as a po1en11al source of planning funds. 11 would he looking at a rclali,·ely small amount to pa~ for 
plannmg mfrastructure. He said he recalled a discussion years ago on whether or not real estate taxes should pay a local shilte 
for LRT He said he knew 1he real eslate and construction mdustl")· "'·as opposed lo taxes on their industry. hut asked Mr Grant 
how the industry would deal with Khools and other entities looking at 1he same or a similar tu. He noled the effects of Ballot 
Measure So. ~ were begmmng to he the same as thoS(' of Propos111011 I 1.l in Cahfomia m that user fees were hegmnmg to he 
en<M:ted. 

Mr Grant u1d US('t IC"C\ made sen"° hcxausc then n111ens fc:lt they were paying fnr somcthmg they rc11lly used. He \atd 1f real 
c~late tilU"\ "ere 11cd to wha! they "·ere used fur. that would he l(i:ep1ahlc. hut said 1f there "'"a.\ no c11rrela11on hct\loccn the u"° 
and te\·enue '-t•un:c:. then therr was an inherent unfa1mC\\ "·h1ch i:auscd tupayer revolt 

Councilor HanM"n said there were other fC'C' nn real estate transai:11um and said the real estate 1ndustl") profited from planning. 
She ukcd "'·hen the real cslate mdus1ry v.·ould pay for the growth planning 11 was 1nomotm(t Mr. Grant and \ounc1lor Hanw:n 
1.li't.CU\sed the 1ssurs fun her. Mr Grant said the f1ure" method was for c\·ct)one to share the costs He r.aid what ueatcd the 
prohll"m wou that i:it11cns had the libcny to ll\(l\'e where they wanted to lllll\"<' and that de\"clopers merely responded to demand 

Couni:ilor Mclam r.a1d cqunable tuaunn was fine, but u1d pumng muluple homes man already con1tnc1cd area was not good 
planning She nkcd Mr Grant "'·ha1wu1mponan1 to hli mdu•try and what 11 wu willing 10 pay for Mr. Grant u1d the 
mdu~try did not have a problem w11h 50\lnd plannmtt He diM:u•ied ocher 11ate1 wuh hulc or no planning. He •upponcd regional 
plannmtz fur the mctropolllllll a~a. Mr. Grant u1d. howe\·er. that Metro could not force a tu down the vote"· throAC• and m 
any case. a shon·term niche tu would be: 100 damaging Councilor Mel.am ulcd Mr. Grant ~·hat pan of regional plannina 
"'·ould ht'lp h" 1ndu•tl")· or what planning they wrrc w1lhng to pay for Mr. Gran1 u1d he wu not authonud 10 •tate what 1ue• 
or what planmng effons his 1ndustr) would pa)· for. but u1d evcryoM should pay on an CtfUllablc bu11 Cou"'tlor McLain u1d 
Metro needed specific data from the 1ndu•tr) on ~·hat wu ~·onhwh1le 10 them 10 •pend money on. 
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Councilor Mcfarland said she would reiterate what had already been said. She sid the Council was not proposing a In at this 
mcc11ng or at this time. She said the Council had simply accepted a reran al this meeting and was s1aning the process of taking 
public testimony from ci1iunstcn1i1ics on what functions they believed to be imponant. She said Metro was staning with the 
assumption that the budget would not be expanded al all. She said 1f Metro discovered. after the hudget process. that 11 could not 
hve w11h a base budget. then II would look funher afield. 

Presiding Officer Wyen said the Council should also pay auention 10 what the TSAC said about finding efficiencies in 
gt>vcmmcnt. She said the Council's job as elected officials was 10 pay ancntion to what the public wanted. and said the puhhc 
wanted Jlovcmmcnt to cut back when and where possible before thev were asked for more revenue. 

Rohm White. Ponland Metropolitan BOMA. 1211 SW Fifth, Ponland. said until plannin(I. services were clarified to 1he puhlic. 
Me1ro should nol ~k a tall 10 pay for them She said Me1ro should define wha1 ii did fin1. 

Councilor Gardner concurred wllh Ms Wh11c. but noled !i.hc had s1a1Ct1 Metro needed no additional rundin(I. He asked her. if 
Mciro did dctcrmmc II needed add111onal funding. whal fundin(I. source should be sou(l.hl 

Execul1\"c Officer Cusma no1ed dunng eve11· hudget process for the la.\! thrtt years 1hat Mc1ro had downsm:d 11sclf and said 11 
wa.\ one of the few governments in Oregon ICl do Ml 

Councilor Gates noted Metro's budget this yeilr was S.200 m1lhon and that last year's budget was S.210 m1lhon. He sa1J th!\ 
year's s~ller budget wu not the rcsull of Ballo1 Measure No. ~. hut because of the Council's cffons. He said Metro's budge1 
. as cuns1an1ly bein(I. reviewed and pared down 10 keep expcndnures at a minimum and m rccogni1mn of the hm11a1ions on 

.cMlurccs for the agency as a whole 

Genoa lncram. Oregon Assoc1a11on of Reillton. PO Box 3~ I. Salem. said she was relieved to find ou1 that the proposed real 
cs1a1e propcny tu had not progressed as far as she had been led 10 believe. She said she had studied and provided infor~llon 
on real estate: transfer tues She said there ~med to be some kmd of m)"th that was some lund of \1;1ndfall profit contained m 
real cs1a1e sales She said. m rulny. 1ha1 there was less and less affordable housing and more and more hardship 'ales. She said 
middle and lower income propcnies were tradmg hands more often She citpresscd coocem abou1 Washington County residents 
because they would bear the burden of a third real ci.iatc tall 1f Metro imposed a real estate niche tax She Cllprcs\cd concern 
1ha1 an add111onal tall would ha\·c a mcklc down effect on families. She offered 10 make various studies on real ci.1a1e 1ransfcr 
lalll'\ a\a1lablc 10 1he Council for renew 1f 1hey so demc:d 

To ruunc1lor Gardner's question. ~h. Ingram said the Oregon Anocia11on of Realtor• rcprcscn1c:d d1vcne groups She said 
rcal1or' did not pay propcny ta\cs and that propcny owners did. She said the Association spoke for them because they saw 
customers hannit difficulty purchuing homes. She u1d such laxes did not affect her client• dircctl)·. but tho~ they were ll')"tng 
10 SCr\"C. 

Cuun'9lor Gardner and Mt.. lngr~ d1w:ussc:d 1hc 1uucs funher. Ms. lngralll noted. al one poml. a one-lime only real e•lalc 
1ramler lall had hccn discussed ralhcr than ha\"mg ·11111e· rues all over the •late She u1d the Council could d«idc 1ha1 a ruJ 
C\lalc transfer In ~il• lhc bes1 oplu,n. hu1 hoped Mc1ro ~·ould look at all 1hc op11on1 before deciding on such a thmg. She no1ed 
1hc federal go\"emmcn1 had conudered a real estate tu. hut had decided 11 would be "blatantly unfair • Councilor Gardner said 
he ~an1cd 10 ensure 1ha1 the burden did nol fall on 1hosc lcut likely 10 pay and become c\·cn more of a difficulty. 

Both C'ounolof\ Gilrdncr and Gates 1a1d 1hcy would hkc copies of 1hc rq>om M1. Ingram referred tom her IC'lllmony. The 
Council and Ms. Ingram dlicuucd 1hc 1.suc• funher. including housing affordab1h1y. M,. Ingram uid people did not realize 
ho~ c\·en the smallest of fees added up Councilor Devlin uked why the mdu11ry did not appur amenable to more affordable 
houHng He said II appeared u 1f only SIOU.000 and up homc1 were being hu1l1. M1. Ingram u1d her orgamz.auon sold mo1tly 
c1m11ng homes 
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John Ljheam. Westwood Corporation. 3030 SW Moody. Ponland. said there had been misunderstandings al 1h1s meeting. He 
said a lot of panic\ did not understand Metro's process or how things were done. 

Councilor Monroe said this meeting wu 1he first time 1ha1 the Council as a whole had received or discussed 1he TSAC"s final 
rcpon. He said the Council was nol seeking 10 impose new taxes al 1h1s lime. 

Mr Liljegm discussed the differences between broad-based and niche 1ues. He said wllh niche 1ues. only 10 percent of the 
populauon was likely 10 bear the burden. He noted Metro"s own Data Resources Center tracked such s1a1is1ics and said the 
Council could ask for similar stali1tics on construction. He said he believed there was a major error in the TSAC"s E~h1bi1 F 
h«ausc ii es11ma1ed 32 million square feel in retail would be built. He u1d 1herc wu only 50 million square feet in e:m1ing 
rc1a1l space in lhe me1ropoli1an area. He said he was 1old 1ha1 re1ail cons1ruc11on last year 101alled Q.000 square feel. He said the 
number given was likely si~ 10 ten limes higher than the real cs1ima1c. Uc said agreed wi1h previous testimony given and said ii 
would he wonh Metro"s lime 10 rc~arch all 1he fees 1ha1 developers did pay now. 

Count:1lor Hansen said de\·elopcn did not build 10 lose money and 1ha1 1hey paid 10 mlll(tate bu1ldintt on wetlands when 1ha1 
happened. She said developers should pay for 1he CO!il of doing business wuhin lhe communily. 

Jon Chandler. Common Ground. Homebuilders Assoc1a1ion. 15555 SW Bangy Road. Uke Oswego. said he was a staff auomey 
for 1he Homebuilders Associa1ion 1HBA> chastised 1he Council for a flawed process. He said the Council should have given the 
TSAC more dirttllon and had a clearer idea of whal 1he process would be and how 11 would be conduc1ed. He said home 
builders had jusl as much interest in planning and livab11i1y issues as 01her panic!i did and discussed the HBA's cffons 10 

uinlam h\'abilny in the region. 

Mr. Chandler and 1he Council discussed 1he mues funher. Councilor Oc\lin diM:u1>5Cd v;u1ous broad-based laJUng op11ons and 
1hcir possib1l11ics. He said there was no broad-based 1u 1ha1 would be acccp1able 10 1he pubhc al this llmc Mr Chandler ~aid 
1hc TSAC had discussed the same mues with him. He said Metro should he very sure of what 1he public wanted before it asked 
Mc1ro 10 suppon 11 The Council and Mr Chandler discussed the issues funher. 

John Rumpak1s. COMPA pres1den1. 3440 NE 4151. Ponland. said 11 was 1n1crestmg that Metro was asking for add111onal fundmg 
when 11 had mo\·cd ns headquaners 10 a lav11h. new building. He discuncd 01her govemmcrm and their planning cffons. He 
said Metro stood for con10lida1ion and efficiency in the region. He asked why Metro could nol charge each JUmd1c11on a user 
fee and 1ell 1umd1c1ions they could ehmma1e one or more staffen \·1a the savings reu1ved from Metro. He u1d he undeBtood 
Mcuo·s desire 10 do \1s1on;uy planning for 1he ncll ~O yean. He expressed oppo111ion 10 niche 1ues. He said he was for good. 
suong planning. bu1 !>aid all those usmg planning should pay for 11 He said he had opposed the Tri-Mel pilyroll tax alto He 
urged 1hc Council 10 !>ell the: idea of planning He said 001 10 segregate pan of the populallon and make them pay for planning 

Mao Tobias. Tuala11n Valley &:ononuc Dc\·elopmen1 Corpora11on ITVEDC>. !0200 SW Nimbus SI.. Tigard. said the Council 
had conducted the proceu backward•. She u1d ii should hne de1enmncd wh11 1he budget would he fin1 and 1hen researched 
financing op11ons 1f ncceu;uy. She u1d 1he Chaner Commllltt's original intent was 10 set up a commlllee ilm1l;u 10 a budget 
ad\1\ory wmn1111cc She said the Jom1 Policy Adv1so11· Comm111cc on Transpona1ion (JPACT1 and the Reg1orul Pohcy Advisory 
Comm111cc 1RPACI "-CFC really valuable planning 11en11 and u1d me would be w11hng to pay for their opcrauom v.·nh a regional 
~lcs lax. She said i.hc was not sure 1h11 an m111a11ve could not now ht puied 10 d11M>lve Metro because of 1hc a1111udc displayed 
al 1h1' meeting She said growth wu good and 1ha1 11 wu best not 10 test the electorate in such 1ncend1ary 11mc1 

Cuunc1lor Mel.am 1old Ms Tobia. ihc 1.:ould help 1hc Council by not crc.11ing bamen llnd said idtackmg the proccu al 1h1S 
nlttllng crea1cd a barrier She said ihe did nol believe circurm1ancc1 were so d11mal u Ms. Tobias had ponraycd them. 

Councilor K\l\tad concurred wnh Ms Tobiu about 1hc a1111udc taken 1oward some of the 1cstifiers. 
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Councilor Devlin said lherc wu 1 difference between dedialed and diecretionaly revenue. He Mid Metro hid ukcd the local 
govemmenlJ 10 aive one yeu of local dues and hid convinced the federal 1ovmunen1 10 give some fundina for the Reaion 2040 
Proaram. He said llw the ucise tu wu becoming a burden for the services ii had been placed upon. He and Ma. Tobias 
discualcd 1hc iuues further. 

Presiding Officer Wyen asked if any other persons preacnl wished lo leslify. 

No other persona appeared lo 1ca1ify and the public hurini wu closed. 

Councilor Monroe said he would hold various mcccinga with local aovemmenu and 1ealificn 11 this mcctin& 1oni1ln in addition 10 
other panics, but said the finance Committee hid no plans to review actual revenue sources until after lhc budget process and 
then only if Metro hid deccnnincd a need for addi1ional revenue. 

Councilor Gardner aald II wu obvious the Council needed more In-depth lnfonnallon and said that could be gllhettd before the 
FY 1994-9S Budaet proccu bcaan. Councilor McLain said she supponcd the concepc of buc budaeu and addendurm. but said 
the Finance Commiuce had to decide how 10 pursue a revenue source if ii wu needed. Presiding Offic:u Wyers said she could 
appoin1 a •mall task force of Councilon to determine what proceaa should be ulcd. Councilor Gardner said the Council did not 
have to ao lhroogh the whole budaet process lo determine if more funds were needed for planning functions becaute the Council 
wen1 through lhc wnc proc=cu lut year. He said Metro would need mort money this year. He &aid lut yw. lhc Council u a 
whole commiucd 10 workina on these issues before it embarked on the FY 94-9S budget process. He said the Council lbould aet 
work on the i11ues aoina on a parallel Ir.ck. Prcsidina Officer Wyen said the Council did not require a two-1rack process and 
aid nor everyone agreed about the level of need. Councilor Devlin Aid more funds were needed for planning. He said a large 

,10nion of such funds would be to replace existing revenue this yur that Metro would not have neitl ye.. Prcsidina Officer 
WycB said lhere were many differenl issue& to be worked on. especially the dues iS1ues. 

All business having been aucndcd to, Presiding Officer Wyen adjourned lhc replar mMin& II 9;20 p.m. 

Respectfully submirrcd. 

1 J.n [{)! e ~ 
Paulette Allen 
Clerk of the Council 
MCMIN93.327 


